
 

Hopefully you’ve all saved the date in your busy diaries! Preparations are now well 

underway and we hope to see you on the 18th of May 2pm – 5pm for our first Summer 

Fun Day.  As always, we need your support to make these events a success and there 

are many ways in which you can get involved so here are some suggestions…  

 

Buy BBQ tickets  

Check out the delicious BBQ menu! Please complete & return the order form for tickets 

(to be found in school bags later this week) along with payment to class teachers by 

Friday 3rd May.  If you don’t fancy the BBQ, then please join us anyway! 

 

Enter ‘The Great Giffnock Bake Off’ 

Fancy yourself as the Giffnock’s answer to Mary Berry? Enter your homemade bakes; 

biscuits, cakes, and treats. Any flavour and design you wish but the theme is Summer.  

Our judges will award prizes for your efforts and entries will then be made available for 

sale. Please hand in cakes to School by 12pm on Saturday 18th May. 

 

Donate to the ‘Yellow Stall’  

Fans of the famous Christmas Fayre ‘red stall’ will see what we have done here…. 

Donations of anything yellow would be much appreciated. Let your imagination run wild, 

anything, as long as it is yellow (we’re pretty sure that white wine* counts!) Please 

hand in donations direct to class teachers on Friday 17th May.  

 

Donate to the ‘Jam Jar Tombola’ 

Fill an empty jar with anything you like; sweeties, lego bricks, hair bobbles, jam, gin* (yes 

please). There will be a prize for the most creative. Tombola tickets will be sold on the 

day. Please hand in donations direct to class teachers on Friday 17th May. 

 

Come along on the 18th of May 

Enjoy a fun day with something for everyone.  Did we mention that there will be a 

licensed bar?! *Alcohol donations cannot be taken into class & will be collected at the 

front of the school on the dates mentioned 



 

 

 

 

BBQ Menu (£10) 

 

¼lb Burgers with all the trimmings 

Hot Dogs with onions, mustard, ketchup 

Honey glazed selection of beef, pork & chicken sausages 

Halal burgers  

Vegetarian burgers, sausages & kebabs 

 

Accompanied by  

Chargrilled corn on the cob 

Lemon & chive baby potato salad 

Homemade chunky apple slaw 

 

Childrens Menu (£5) 

Hot Dog  

Burger  

 

Juice & Water will be available free of charge for children throughout the 

afternoon 


